EXTRA CURRICULAR:

2019-20

First Half of Autumn Term

2\textsuperscript{nd} September - 18\textsuperscript{th} October

*Please see sports timetable for more details*
EXTRA CURRICULAR:

MONDAY

**Lunch**
- Israel Club, B102
- Lunch and learn, H115
- String Ensemble, D116
- Year 7 Choir, D113

**After School**
- Y 7/8/9 Handball (Until 18th Nov)
EXTRA CURRICULAR:

TUESDAY

Lunch

• Y 7 Girls football

• Alan Senitt Upstanders Leadership Programme, B102

• Book Club, H103

• ‘Time to Create’ (Art Club), D212

After School

• Y 8/9/10 Girls football (until 12th Nov)

• Rock Band rehearsal, Band room

• Percussion Ensemble, Percussion room

• JCoSS Singers, D113

• Guitar Ensemble, D116
EXTRA CURRICULAR:

WEDNESDAY

Lunch

- Manna from Heaven, D121
- Wellbeing club, H115
- Brass Group, D107
- Jazz Band, D113
- Drum Ensemble, D116

After School

- Y 9/10 Boys football (Until 30th Oct)
- Y 9/10 Netball (Until 6th Nov)
EXTRA CURRICULAR:
THURSDAY

Lunch

• Team Tikkun, B102
• Ukelele Group, D116
• Chamber Choir, D113
• Wind Ensemble, D117
• Eco Warriors, H115
• Law Society (ks4 and 6th form), H103

After School

• Y 7/8 Boys Football (Until 31st Oct)
• Y 7/8 Netball (Until 31st Oct)
• Y11-13 National Theatre New Views playwriting competition (Application only)
EXTRA CURRICULAR:

FRIDAY

Lunch

- Kabbalat Shabbat, H115
- Etgar, B120

After School
EXTRA CURRICULAR:

2019-20

Second Half of Autumn Term

28th October - 20th December

*Please see sports timetable for more details
EXTRA CURRICULAR:

MONDAY

Lunch

- Israel Club, B102
- Lunch and learn, H115
- String Ensemble, D116
- Year 7 Choir, D113
- Classics Club, H113 (Week 2)

After School

- Y 7/8/9 Handball (Until 18th Nov)
- BOP Dance club (Payment through parent pay)
- Krav Maga (18th Nov - 13th Jan)
- Basket Ball Elite Club, Sports Hall
EXTRA CURRICULAR:

TUESDAY

Lunch

• Alan Senitt Upstanders Leadership Programme, B102
• Book Club, H103
• ‘Time to Create’ (Art Club), D212
• Rock Band rehearsal, Band room
• Percussion Ensemble, Percussion room
• JCoSS Singers, D113
• Guitar Ensemble, D116
• Photography Club (Y 9-11), A101
• Drama Club, Dance Studio
• JCoSSMos, C006

After School

• Y 8/9/10 Girls football (until 12th Nov)
EXTRA CURRICULAR: WEDNESDAY

Lunch

• Manna from Heaven, D121
• Wellbeing club, H115
• Brass Group, D107
• Jazz Band, D113
• Drum Ensemble, D116
• Science Club, C112

After School

• Y 9/10 Boys football (Until 30th Oct)
• Y 9/10 Netball (Until 6th Nov)
EXTRA CURRICULAR:
THURSDAY

Lunch

- Team Tikkun, B102
- Ukelele Group, D116
- Chamber Choir, D113
- Wind Ensemble, D117
- Eco Warriors, H115
- LRC Reading Group, LRC
- GOS@JCoSS, H113
- Law Society, H103

After School

- Y 7/8 Boys Football (Until 31st Oct)
- Y 7/8 Netball (Until 31st Oct)
- Y11-13 National Theatre New Views playwriting competition (Application only)
- Y 7 & 8 Basket Ball Club, Sports Hall
EXTRA CURRICULAR:
FRIDAY

Lunch

- Kabbalat Shabbat, H115
- Etgar, B120

After School
EXTRA CURRICULAR:

2019-20

First Half of Spring Term

6th January - 14th February

*Please see sports timetable for more details
EXTRA CURRICULAR: MONDAY

Lunch

- Israel Club, B102
- Lunch and learn, H115
- String Ensemble, D116
- Year 7 Choir, D113
- Classics Club, H113 (Week 2)

After School

- BOP Dance club (Payment through parent pay)
- Krav Maga (18\textsuperscript{th} Nov - 13\textsuperscript{th} Jan)
EXTRA CURRICULAR:

TUESDAY

Lunch

• Alan Senitt Upstanders Leadership Programme, B102
• Book Club, H103
• ‘Time to Create’ (Art Club), D212
• Rock Band rehearsal, Band room
• Percussion Ensemble, Percussion room
• JCoSS Singers, D113
• Guitar Ensemble, D116
• Photography Club (Y 9-11), A101
• Drama Club, Dance Studio
• JCoSSMos, C006

After School
EXTRA CURRICULAR:

WEDNESDAY

Lunch

• Manna from Heaven, D121
• Wellbeing club, H115
• Brass Group, D107
• Jazz Band, D113

After School

• Drum Ensemble, D116
• Science Club, C112
EXTRA CURRICULAR: THURSDAY

Lunch

• Team Tikkun, B102
• Ukelele Group, D116
• Chamber Choir, D113
• Wind Ensemble, D117
• Eco Warriors, H115
• LRC Reading Group, LRC
• GOS@JCoSS, H113
• Law Society, H103

After School

• Y11-13 National Theatre New Views playwriting competition (Application only)
EXTRA CURRICULAR:
FRIDAY

Lunch

- Kabbalat Shabbat, H115
- Etgar, B120

After School
EXTRA CURRICULAR:

2019-20

Second Half of Spring Term

24th February - 3rd April

*Please see sports timetable for more details*
EXTRA CURRICULAR:

MONDAY

Lunch

- Israel Club, B102
- Lunch and learn, H115
- String Ensemble, D116
- Year 7 Choir, D113
- Classics Club, H113 (Week 2)

After School

- BOP Dance club (Payment through parent pay)
EXTRA CURRICULAR:
TUESDAY

**Lunch**

- Alan Senitt Upstanders Leadership Programme, B102
- Book Club, H103
- ‘Time to Create’ (Art Club), D212
- Rock Band rehearsal, Band room
- Percussion Ensemble, Percussion room
- JCoSS Singers, D113
- Guitar Ensemble, D116
- Photography Club (Y 9-11), A101
- Drama Club, Dance Studio
- JCoSSMos, C006

**After School**
EXTRA CURRICULAR: WEDNESDAY

Lunch

• Manna from Heaven, D121
• Wellbeing club, H115
• Brass Group, D107
• Jazz Band, D113

After School

• Drum Ensemble, D116
• Science Club, C112
EXTRA CURRICULAR:

THURSDAY

Lunch

- Team Tikkun, B102
- Ukelele Group, D116
- Chamber Choir, D113
- Wind Ensemble, D117
- Eco Warriors, H115
- LRC Reading Group, LRC
- GOS@JCoSS, H113
- Law Society, H103

After School

- Y11-13 National Theatre New Views playwriting competition (Application only)
EXTRA CURRICULAR:
FRIDAY

Lunch:
- Kabbalat Shabbat, H115
- Etgar, B120

After School:
EXTRA CURRICULAR:

2019-20

Summer Term
20th May - 22nd July

*Please see sports timetable for more details
EXTRA CURRICULAR:

MONDAY

Lunch

• Israel Club, B102
• Lunch and learn, H115
• String Ensemble, D116
• Year 7 Choir, D113
• Classics Club, H113 (Week 2)

After School

• BOP Dance club (Payment through parent pay)
EXTRA CURRICULAR: TUESDAY

Lunch

- Alan Senitt Upstanders Leadership Programme, B102
- Book Club, H103
- ‘Time to Create’ (Art Club), D212
- Rock Band rehearsal, Band room
- Percussion Ensemble, Percussion room
- JCoSS Singers, D113
- Guitar Ensemble, D116
- Photography Club (Y 9-11), A101
- Drama Club, Dance Studio
- JCoSSMos, C006

After School

EXTRA CURRICULAR: WEDNESDAY

Lunch

• Manna from Heaven, D121
• Wellbeing club, H115
• Brass Group, D107
• Jazz Band, D113
• Drum Ensemble, D116
• Science Club, C112

After School
EXTRA CURRICULAR: THURSDAY

Lunch

• Team Tikkun, B102
• Ukelele Group, D116
• Chamber Choir, D113
• Wind Ensemble, D117
• Eco Warriors, H115
• LRC Reading Group, LRC
• GOS@JCoSS, H113
• Law Society, H103

After School

• Y11-13 National Theatre New Views playwriting competition (Application only)
EXTRA CURRICULAR:

FRIDAY

Lunch

• Kabbalat Shabbat, H115

• Etgar, B120

After School